
Basic information
Model number: SN-000018

Border: with border

Crown: With Crown

Size: 56-60cm

The color gray

MOQ: 100PCSGrey

Trademark: ODM

Transport package: 25PCS / Polybag / Inner Box, 100PCS / Carton

Specification: cotton, polyester

Origin: China (mainland), Guanddong

wait for your positive assessment and thank
you for your consideration.
Style:  custom embroidery snapback cap
Form Unconstituted or a different design or shape.

Material: Cotton twill, acrylic, polyester, nylon, washed cotton, heavyweight brushed cotton,
dyed pigment, canvas ect

Logo: Embroidery, printing, heat transfer printing, normal embossing, woven badge,
sequins, metal badge, applique, ect.

Back closure:
leather belt back with brass, plastic buckle, metal buckle, elastic, strap on the back
with homemade material with metal buckle etc. And other types of closure of the
rear belt depends on your need.

Visor Flat or curved, soft or hard bent.
sweatband: Packed (customized)
eyes: one eye per size (adapted)
Size: Normally, 48cm-55cm for children, 56cm-60cm for adults.
colour: Standard color available, special color based on pantone colors.
Packing up: 25pcs / polybag / inner box, 100pcs / carton (or packing as your requirements)
MOQ: ≥1pcs
Probation: 4-7days after we have received your sample fee
Example price: USD 30-50 $ each. we will return the sample fee to you once you place order.
Delivery: About 30 days after confirmed order or approved sample
production  
Capacity: 60, 000-120, 000PCS per month

Other snapback approxp(American style flat cap manufacturer China)models

https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products.html


that you might like 

ABOUT US

COMPANY PROFILE

http://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/3d-embroidery-snapback-cap-design-snapback-hat-china-factory.html


Aung Crown Caps & Hats Industrial Ltd is one of the fastest growing manufacturers in hat chains.
We focus on hat chain in street style, such as snapback, 5 panels, baseball caps, knitted hats and with the
name just a bit less. With years of experience in producing hats, we also have a distinctive look at the
international trends that will certainly help you in designing designs.
It is our promise to offer our customers an excellent service with a competitive price, high quality and
punctual delivery time to achieve mutual benefits.

OUR DEFINITIVE TO GOAL
Sticking to building a harmonious atmosphere with customers and helping to expand their brands.
OUR TEAM
By analyzing professional knowledge of caps production, understanding English well, a passionate and
patient sales team helps you to arrange every order. Regardless of the order is big or small.



OUR PRODUCTION
With more than 162 employees with 7 employees, from purchasing, customization, sewing, embroidery,
QC to the final packaging department, our productivity can reach up to 260000 pieces per month.



OUR PRODUCTS
Neat and vivid embroidery designs show that your logo brand is extraordinary and that different methods
for the logo are used to ensure that your caps are a special, skilled craftsmanship that makes your caps
look like a work of art.

OUR SHIPPING
All known international logistics companies such as MSK, DHL, FedEx, UPS ... are used to ensure that all
your freight arrives safely and cost-effectively in your hands.



 


